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~~~ All as told to me by my wife ~~~

August 1995

Barbra,  my wife was a consultant to the corrections department in Northern Canada. She did
training and such with the guards and some of the inmates. Charlie, the head guard was her ‘escort’
as such and they became quite close during her 2 week stay with their facility, Charlie would pick
her up in the morning and drive her back to the hotel at night.

Charlie always had his big German Shepard with him day and night and when he picked Barbra up,
Buster, the German Shepard was always so happy to see her he was all over her and often got a little
carried away and tried to get his nose up under her skirt to investigate her cunny. He would just
stick his nose up her skirt and try to have his way with her. This went on for the first three days she
was there. Charlie, was also interested in Barb sexually and as time went on he let it be known.

Barb was aware that Charlie was sexually interested and, well, quite frankly, Barb was totally turned
by Charlie and his his 6’3″ , 225# frame. She was also becoming quite affectionate with Buster and
began to enjoy his ‘affection’ for her.

Okay now I should describe my wife, Barb somewhat – she is 5’3″ 125# with a dynamite bubble ass
and legs that are not long but compact and nice as well she has 38D brests that are just lovely to
hold and play with. She is a farm girl and has that great wholesome look if you know what i mean. At
the time of this story she was 24 years old.

One night as Charlie was driving her back to the hotel he asked her if she would enjoy a picnic by
the river. Barb said “sure” as she hated spending all night alone in the room at the hotel.

Charlie laid out the blanket and so forth and the mood was kind of like quiet and electric. Charlie put
his arm around Barb and she was okay with this as we had talked about her having sex with another
man and I was cool with it as long as I got to hear her experiences in bed when she got home (this
led to many other experiences as well)

Anyway Charlie started to kiss and feel Barb and she was now so horney she just let it happen. He
laid her back on the blanket and began to work his way into her. he undid her blouse and bra and
did a number on her lovely brests which were now out and totally naked. He undid her skirt and
opened it and started to slide it off her. Now Buster got interested. When he slid her panties down
(she wears those stay up nylons, but not much else). Charlie inserted his fingers into her and as he
did Barb started to spread her legs wider to accommodate him and as soon as she did Buster was
there with hid nose in her cunny and licking and smelling her. She said that then Charlie pulled back
and just gave Buster room to explore her.

She admitted that she then just lost it sexually. She spread herself and allowed Buster complete
access into her. Charlie was helping Buster have his way with her. He encouraged Buster to lick and
he was working with Buster’s cock which was now about 6′ out of his sheeth. Charlie asked Barb if
she ever had a dog before. She then admitted that actually yes, she did once when she was 15 back
on the farm (another story).

With Buster between her legs and Charlie beside her and Barb by now totally naked laying by the
river with her legs spread wide and now begging to be fucked – it happened. Charlie turned her over
and got her on her knees for Buster. He put another blanket over her back and invited Buster to



mount her and she thought that it wasn’t Buster’s first time with a woman as he easly mounted knew
what he was in for. She was sure he grew to about 8 – 10″ and he jabbed at her until he hit the
enterance to her. He fucked her something furiously until he started to cun. He then swoll up and
started to push his knot into her. She said she got a little scared as it was huge but he just pushed
with his hind legs and pretty much drove it into her. Now she was taking his dog cum and a lot of it
as well she was totally ‘connected’ to him for the nest while until his knot went down.

Can you imagine? My sexy wife laying on the bank of a river with a dog’s cock way up inside her and
now Charlie wanted his turn – but who else wanted a turn now? Charlie wasnt’t very discrete with
my wife and still had at least 10 days to help himself.


